
A Pleasant Day.
The barbecue at Halfacre's mill

on Saturday. furnished by J. D. H.
Kibler and D. E. Haliacre was a good
one and the day was pleasantly spent
by the good people of this section.
This is an ideal place for a 'cue. A
spring of good water and plenty of
shade.

"liss Blinks." said the impatient
young man. "for three months I
have waited ior an answer. and you
still keep putting me off."
"Are vou certain y,-1 love me.

Freddie?"
"Love vou? Why. I c-_ild die for

vout.
"And should I tell '.- that there

was an obstacle in the way of our
marriage could yu. wait for ten or

fifteen years. though withot a defi-
nite promise to marry yon at the end
of that time?"
"With the possibilities oi winning

YoU I could wait forever if I were to

receive the faintest ray of hope."
"All ight. 're-lie. You Just wait

around. and if I 'don't land some-

thing better I will probably marry
you as a last resort."

BTATEJMETT.
Of the condition of The Commercial

Bank of Newberry, S. C., at the close
of businessJune 30, 1904. Published ac-
cording to an Act of General Assembly.

RESOURCES.
Notes discounted ...... ....... $302,210 73
Furniture and fixtures....... 3,051 93
Due from banks. ......... 4,525 58
Overdrafts........................ 4 823 09
Cash and cash items........ ... 10,935 63

$325,546 98
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock .. ............ $ 50,000 00
Individual deposits ............ 174,334 90
Dividends unpaid............... 2,437 50
Accrued interest ....... ...... 1,279 35
Expense, Due July 1st. ..... 1,233 34
Due banks......................... 27,914 00
Rediscounted.................. .. 65,000 00

$325,546 98
Personally appeared before me Z. F.

Wright, Cashier of the above Pamed
bank, who swears that the above state-
ment is correct to the best of hs knowl-
edge and belief. Z. F. Wright, Ca-hier.
Sworn to before me this 6th day of July

1904. J. Y. McFall, Notary Public.
Attest:
0. B. Mayer,
Jno. M. Kinard, Directors.
L. W. Floyd,
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TEACHER WANTED. 4

For St. Phillips school. Male.
Term 6 months. Salary $40 per
month. Apply to the undetsigned on

or before July 29.
Benj. Halfacre. 4
R. C. Sligh, T tTrustees.

Everybody
Able to
CLIMB

0 Cts.:
Will buy either of the below men-

tioned articles.

Two pounds of Good Rice.

One pound of Good Parched Coffee.

Two boxes of Potted Ham.

Three pounds of Best Flour.

Two dozen Fruit Jar Rubbers. .

Two yards of 4-4 Bleaching.
Four pounds of A. H. Soda.

One box of Good Salmon.

I plug of Good Chewing Tobacco,
worth 15 cents.

Two packages of Fine Tea.

iOne box Pineapple.

Lots and lots of other things too

nunrous to mention.
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